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RAW CITY HAS SINKING SPELL

Jrtaait tnd St. Jouph Mtka Inroidi Up in
Lend Kanui Oitj.

PROSPECTS OF SHIFTING POSITIONS SOON

Importation of New I'lnjem to Oinnlm

Nine Iln Sitlutnry Effect Uton
Other I'lnycrs, Who Grow

Conscientious.

Omaha and St. Joseph aro now both mak-

ing desperate Inroads upon the lead which
Kunsas (Jlty has held for bu long In the
base ball light for rank. In Just the last
week these two teams have cut down the
advantage possessed by tho Kaw town peo-

ple many points and tho present compara-
tive base ball gaits of the three teams
give every reason to believe that tho dis-

tance between tho leaders and the next two
following will be still more reduced by tho
tlrao sevcrt moro days of base ball havo
passed.

It la plain that tho management of tho
Omaha team has determined upon a policy
of Intermittent Introduction of new ma-

terial and now spirit In an attempt to keep
the team always on edgo and tho men cdn-stant- ly

In tho game. Impressed by the
wonderful effect which the arrival of Genius
and I'ayno had upon the other players
threo weeks ago, tho management has now
secured Mr. Fleming as woll nnd one of
tho old outfielders will now bo farmed out
for the remainder of tho season, while tho
othor will play tho bench and emergency
assignment In any old position that needs
help.

Tho fact that this system has been
adopted makes It certain that other play
ers now on tho team In regular positions
will nlso bo farmed or released to some
other nlno as fast ns their places can bo
filled unless they keep up to proper pitch
all tho time. Everyono Is guessing who will
bo tho noxt to go and a persistent rumor has
It that Toman Is slated to lose his position
as shortstop. This Is not given general
credence, nlthough thcro nro some fans who
aro suro that It Is the next move booked.

Oil Month for Tnmnn.
It Is highly Improbable, however, that

tho management could secure as good a
man at Toman In that placo and It would,
of courso, bo foolishness to rcleaso htm for
n mediocre player. Tho chief charge
against the llttlo man Is that ho lacks vigor.
Cranks on tho game who wntch ovcry ses-

sion nt Vinton Street park say that ho it)

either out of shape physically or Is lying
down on tho game. Tho latter seems

to those who know Toman and
his. record as a steady player. And then
all players havo off weeks and even months.
Last season Toman was the Omaha favorite,
the Idol of tho public baeo ball cyo hero.
And In the samo strain ho began this year's
work. For weeks and weeks thcro was no
ono like him. But then tho color of his
playing oltcrcd. Ho still made brilliant
plays, but his flfcldtng hod lost Its cortiilnty
and that constitutes tho chief objection ad-

vanced against him.
However, his work should be considered

in comparison with that of the short-
stops against whom ho plays. Since
June 1, tho period of greatest complaint
against Toman, ho has made In the
eighteen games played at home sev-

enteen errors. His opponents at the samo
place, who havo been from every team In
the league, niado fifteen. That Is not such
a great difference, and besides It Is Toman'a
oft time. Trevlous to June he was playing
nround them all. A more gentlemanly
player novor exhibited here. Ho always
keeps still, novcr kicks on a decision or
excuses a mlstnke.

AQUATIC TALENT GRATIFIED

Outcome of Yalr-llnrvn- ril ncgatta I

In Accorilnnnce with ProKiiostl-catio- n

of Wise One.

Aouatlc talent was Riven abundant sun
port nt the Yale-Harva- regatta, for tho
two boats which had been picked for euro
winners lived up to It all. Tho Harvard
four, with all tho preference behind It, won
easily and so It was with the Yale fresh-
men. In the 'varsity, eights contest tho
result was acknowledged to be a tossup,
nnd so It proved In tho raco itself to the
very end, Harvard Anally losing by only two
lengths to tho sons of Kit.

Eights from tho two colleges bnvo met
annually slnco 167C, except In 1896, when
strained relations In all branches of nth
lotlca kept them apart on tho water. They
first carao together as far back ns ISi

when thoy competed with crews from other
colleges In fours and sixes. Ynlo and
Harvard first mot lu eights nt Springfield In
'7fi, nnd Yale was u winner in 22:02, de
feating Harvard by tblrty-on- o seconds. In
1877 over tho samo courso Harvard won In
n Blow race, tho time belug 24:30, eight sec
onds hotter than Yalo.

Tho Thames first witnessed a rnco In 1878

nnd tho event wns an annual ono until tho
hiatus of 189G. In tho latter year Yalo
sent an olght to tho Henley regatta and
was defented by thy crack Leander crew,
Harvard and Yalo came together again, hut
this tlmo on tho Hudson, ns competitors In

a three-cornere- d contest with Cornell. The
latter crew won handtly with Yalo second
In, '08 Cornell won and again Ynlo was bee-on-

and Harvard third.
The dual races between Ynle and Harvard

wero resumed In 1899, when a regatta of
threo races, 'varsity fours, freshmen eights
and 'varsity eights, was Instituted. Fair

BE A MAM

OurVaouum Organ Daalopar should be used
b orarr man. It cure where eYrrjrthlngelse
fail and hope Is dead. It restores small, weak
organs, lost rower, falling manhood, drains,
errors of youth, etc. Stricture and Varicocele
permanently cured In 1 to weeks.

No Drugs to ruin tho stnnineh. No Eleetrlo
It to blLtrr und bum. Our Vacuum De-

veloper It n local treatment applied directly to
tho wok and disordered parte. It Rivet
strength ami development wherever applied.
Old men with lost or falling manhood, or the
young nnd middla aged who uro reaping tho re-
sults of youthful errors, nicest or over work are
quickly resionicu to heuiin and strengtn

Our marvelous appllanco hns astonished the
nttrn world. Hundred of lflndiiiff ithvulciant

in the United States nre now recommending our
appliance In the severest cases whero every other
kuowu device has failed.

ou will me and feel Its benefit from tho first
day for It U applied directly at the sent of the
disorder, It makes nodlfforeuce how severe the

Harvard made a day long to be remembered,
for Its oarsmen captured all three races In
no uncertain manner. I'rom 1S78 to 18S3

(victories wero fairly evenly divided, Har-- i
vflrd winning five and Yale three. Slnco
'85, however, Yale has won ten of the
twelve dual races rowed. The time record
for tho Thames courso Is held by Yale, Cap-
tain Stevenson's crew of '83 doing tho four
miles in 20:10. The Harvard crew of '7S
made the Crimson's best time 20:44. Tho
following Is a summary of tho Yale-H- ar

vard races at New London:
Time.

Date. Winner. JU.8.

.22:15
issso Yale 21:27
1S81 Yn e 22:13
1SS2 Harvard.. ..20:47
lfcss Harvard.. ,.zi:26
18M Yale 20:31

mo-Y- ule 20:iliJ
1M7-Y- nle 22:50
IMS Yale 20:10
1SS0 Ynic 21:30
lS9i-Y- nIc 21:29
1 SOI Harvard... .21:23
U32-Y- alc 20:41
1833 Yale 25:01
1101 Yale 22:47
1805 Ynle 21S30
IKXi No. race.
1807 Triangular race.
IMiS Triangular race.
1S9- 0-I ia rvard . . . .20:52
ItuO Ynlo 21:12 i-- 5

1301-Y- nle 23:37

Time,
Loser. M.S.
Ynle 2l::9
Yale 23:51
Harvard. ..25:0.)
llnrvnrd... 22:19
Yale 20:30
Yale za:w
llnrvnrd.. .20:48
Ynle 26:30
Harvard. . .21:05)
Harvard. ..23:11','
Harvard. ..21:24

.21:55
llnrvnrd. i. 2l:to
Ynle 21:57
llnrvnrd. ..21:2
nnrvnra...::ii)
Harvard. ..21:40
Hnrvard..,22:u5

Yale 21:13
Harvard.21:37 5

Harvard... 23:45

GOOD HORSES SHOW PACES

Omnhn 1'ulillc In on Thin Occnalnn Un

appreciative of Good Snort on
the Itnce Track.

Tho running meet held during the last
week by the Omaha Jockey club and the
poor support It received hero shows
plainly that Omaha Is no longer a go as
regards nny horse racing proposition. Al
though tho small attendance may bo laid
somewhat to tho fact that the base ball
team was exhibiting hero at tho samo time,
this can account but for very llttlo of tho
vast deficiency noticeable In tho number
of spectators.

It Is unfortunate that such a cold
shouldor should bo given sport so truly
meritorious as that of the last week. When
rnces are run for blood from start to finish,
when horses nre making tho mile In 1:44
nnd four and a half furlongs In fifty-seve- n

seconds, as they did nt tho Ames nvenuo
park, and when they finish so dead close
that a blanket could bo laid over from two
to four of them In every race then It Is
good racing and deserving of every support

However, tho horsemen of Omaha have
not quite despaired. They paid off every
cent of the purso money and are glad that
tho meet was such a raco success anyway
even though It was uot a hlg drawing card
It will not bo tho last tlmo that good
horses are brought to this city.

I'lilnver of the l'titrlllnta.
Marty McCuo Is tho latest aspirant for a

battle with Terry McOovern and hn3 been
promised a match In the near future.

Art Slmms, tho Akron lightweight, in
tends to return to England next fall. Ho
has received an offer to meet Jabcz Whlto
and hns accepted.

Harvard..

Tom Sharkey says that ho has received
a letter from a prominent English sport
who wants him to go abroad and meet
eonio men In his class thcro. 'Jack Scales
who boxed with Jeffries when tho cham
plon was on the other side, Is eager to
tackle-- tho sailor. Scales Is said to bo
very clever, enarkey will leave lor Eng
land In August If he can see enough money
In sight to mako the' trip profitable.

James W. Morrison, a San Francisco pro
rioter, has a schemo to b,rlng Tom Sharkey
and Corbett or Corbett and Choynskl to
gethcr at Dawson City for a purso o
110,000.

If Qua riuhlln falls to get a match with,
Jeffries ho Intends to star next winter, ac
companled by a team of acrobatic children
that aro said to be wonders, In
turn.

Desplto the suppression of boxing" In Cln
clnnatl weekly bouts of a lively naturo are
held by an athletic club located In Elm
wood, a suburb of the Ohio city.

Aurcllo Herrern,- - the Spaniard, who was
defented by Terry McOovern recently In

San Francisco, has parfod company with
his mnnager, Carrlllo. Hcrrera says he
received from Carrlllo ohly $50 for tho
fight with McOovern, which is $1,250 less
than Carrlllo took out of tho box otnee.

Eddto Spraguo of Streator, 111., has dial
lenged Andy Bczcnah for a twenty-roun- d

fight.
George Munroe, the wants

a battle with Benny Yangcr, the "Tipton
Slasher." Tho weight question is now
under discussion. John Hertz, Yangcr'
manager, Is considering tho advisability of
sending the little Italian to California
whore tho game Is now beat.

Afrnlrt of Notoriety.
"Washington Star: "I wilt," sho oxclnlmed

"I will not live with ypu nnother duy!"
"You'll leave me, will you?" he calmly

asked.
"Yes. I will."
"When?"
"Now right off this minute."
"You'll go nwny?"
"Yes, sir."
"I wouldn't If I were you."
"But I will. I defy you to prevent me.

havo suffered nt your hands ns long as
can put up with you."

"Oh, I shan't try to atop you," he nutPtly
replied. "I'll simply report to the police
that my wife hns mysteriously disappeared
They'll wnnt your description nnd I will,
give It. You wear No. 6 shoes, you huv
nn extra larse mouth, you walk stiff 1

your knees, your nose turnB up at the end
a..u !tl.i .it. il.rt umilnt vnln.t lltr.i n"

"Wretchl You wouldn't dare do that
"I certainly will nnd tho description will

go in ull the newspapers."
They clnrrd nt each other n moment In

silence. Then It wan plnln to be seen thut
she had changed her ml mi.

Throw Away Your Medicine Our

Vacuum Organ
Developer

WILL, RB8TORC YOU

NO CURE
NO PAY

75,000 IN USE NOT ONE FAILURE

NOT ONE RETURNED

case or how long standing, It Is as tare to yield
to our treatment as the sun u to rise.

The blood Is the Ufa, tho fertilizer or the hu-
man body. Our Instrument forces the blood
into circulation wnere most neeuou. giving
strength and development to weak and lifeless
parts.

The Vacuum Organ Developer was first in
troducod in the ttandliur armies of Europe a

yeurs ago by the French specialist. Do
lousset, nnd Its mmarkublo mccevs in these

countries led the Local Appliance Co. to recqro
the eicluslv e control of Its sale on the Western
Continent; and since its introduction Into this
country Its remarkable cures have astounded
the entire medical professiou. It has restored
thousands of cases pronounced incurable by
physicians. It cures qnlekly, harmlessly, and
without detention from business.

Itememher there ia no eipoiure.'no C.O.I), or
uur other fcheme lu our dealing with the public.

rite for free particulars sent sealed In plain
envelop. IOCAL APPLIANOK COMPANY.

1)7 Thtrpe look, IndltMaalls, Indiana
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iYATER SPORTS IN ASCEND AST

WUconsia Again Itrlrti to Bring Rowiif
Trophy to tht Wt.

EVENUE CUTTERS KEEP COURSE CLEAR

Cornell, l'cnnny, CotnmhlH anil Wla--
conmln All Show Good I'orm niiil

Arc Spiring Mo 1'nlnn to
Win the Mntch.

Now that tho great Yale-Harva- regatta
has been rowed and won, Interest In col-

legiate sports, hinges upon the American
Henley, which Is to be held on tho Hudson
river at Poughkecpsie on Tuesday, July 2.
This Is the great yearly contest between
Cornell, Pennsylvania, Columbia and Wis
constn unlvcrsltlos. Both Cornell and
Columbia will enter a full team, a varsity
eight and four and a freshman eight. Wis
consin, howovcr, will be Hhort a crew, the
freshmen being left at home.

The course will bo policed for tho races
by United States revenue cutters, assisted
by a large number of fine private yachts.
This will Insure a clear course and provent
big craft from making swells that might
Interfere with tho contest. Tho courso
will be cleared two hours beforo the tlmo
set for the races, thus allowing tho water
to becomo as tranquil as the wind will
permit before the contests begin. Ob
servatlon trains will be run along tho west
shore, keeping pnee with the racers and
allowing the "rooters" of tho contestants
to cheer their favorites on to victory.
These trains will accommodato about 10,000
spectators.

Pennsylvania has n very strong four this
year. Henderson, the famous No. l, has re
aumod his sent there and tho four hns cele
brated tho event by doing tho two-mi- le

course In 10:30, Just equaling tho record
tlmo made In the races last year by tho
four from tho samo school. The fact that
the star eight Is across the seas leads the
Quakers to put their strongest faith In tho
four.

Tho Pennsylvania eight will row as fol
lows: Stroke, Klcr; 7, Schrleber; 6, Oil
laspy; 5, Oglesby; 4, Shnrpe; 3, Hnrtung; 2

Kellar; bow, Biocle. '

Tho two sides of this boat havo been
pitted against each other In frequent tub
blng matches, to dctcrmlno tho stronger
nnd equalize It It possible. Tho starboard
sido has Invariably conquered In these
events and Coach Wnrd Is now endeavoring
to think of somo change In positions which
will oven things up without demoralizing
tho discipline.

THE

Columbia In Prime Condition.
Columbia s sole fear seems to bo ono o

overtraining. Tho eight Is Just now superb,
and the other day at Poughkeepsle rowed
tho four-mll- o courso In time that broke the
record by twenty-tw- o seconds nnd beat any
world's record for the distance. Nineteen
minutes nnd seventeen seconds It took, and
had tho crew been rowing a race at the time
they would have been heralded far and near

the fastest over. A summary of tho
'vnrslty eight follows:

rosltlon. Height. Weight. Mcas'm't
Nlezer, stroke 6
Nash. No. 6.
Irvine, No., 4.,
Stevenson. No. 6..
Weekcs, No. 3
Jncksou, Bow
Bartholomew. No
Townsand, No. z.

5:9U
6:11 5

5:11

6:11
6:8

ISO

172

148
115.

161

Chest

39V

36

The Blue and White" this year has rrfddo
a record on tne Harlem river course, ono
crew won from tho Dauntless club in
runaway raco and the second crew, though
It had only rowed together for threo days
beat out Pennsylvania by two boat length
and came within one boat length of the
winner, Cornell. This augurs well for
Columbia's chances In tho big regatta on
July 2, and It Is asserted that Coach Hanlan
has wrought wonders In his short stay' at
tho university on tho hill. The undergrad
uatcs have Implicit confidence In Hanlan'
ability to turn out a winning crow. Han
inn's belief In the strenuous life for oars
men may cause him to train the men too
finely. This Is dreaded at tho college- on
account of Columbia's experience on forme
occasions, especially last, year s contest
when Coffln wns Just a little beyond the
point of highest development and so did not
do himself full Justice.

6:8
5:8

169
167

160

It Hanlan can succeed In keeping the men
at top speed without overtraining them it
la tho general opinion that Columbia';
crewB will glvo a much better account o

themselves In tho regatta than any of their
opponents expect.

Cornell Ferla It Outs.

Cornell feels stronger this year than over
before. Tho crews aro all nt roughkcepslo
now and tho only friction oxlstlng reeults
frpm tho uncertainty ns to whether or not
John If3"0'8 Is to represent tho school In
tno single scuiis. ine crews aro now as
sured In their make-up- , which Is:

Vnrslty-Stro- ke. Uobblns: 7. Petty:

3S'

Vnnderhoef; C, Lucdor; 4, Van Alstynej 3
KUHoiiKe; z, .Mcrnn; uow, iiazeiwoou
J. Smith, coxswain.

Freshmen Stroke. Cofflrf: 7. Horden:
Thompson; 6, Torney; Nutting; Whit
tlesey; 'Z,, Wlids worth; bow, Schwle
coxswain. Atkln.

Vnrslty Four Stroke. Frcnzel: 3, 151
monsion upiunger uow. Toohl l.

3'J

4, 3,

Hubstltuten 'Vurnlty. Smith - and He
bring; freshman, Walker and Lyford.

The present four Is a strong ono and tha
old feeling has now given way to ono of
considerable confidence thnt tho Red and
White' four will bo oue of tho fastest on th
river. There Is still much uncertainty In
crew circles ns to whether John Franc
will bo allowed to represent Cornell In the

Ingle, sculls at Poughkeepsle. More than
two months ago, when It was announced
that James Ten Kyck had been engaged to
coach Francis' the Cornell athletic council
was petitioned to mako Ten Kyck coach of
single scullers at Cornell and to allow
Francis to represent Cornell at Poughkcep

lo providing he should In competition
prove himself the best single sculler in th
university. After considering tho matter
tho council refused both petitions on th
ground that Charles Courtney had been em
ployed to coach Cornell oarsmen and that
his services were eminently satisfactory
Notwithstanding tho decision of tho council
Ten Eyck was engaged nnd slnco coming to
Ithaca ho has prepared Francis for tw
winning races.

Coach Courtney of Cornell expresses him
self as well satisfied with the condition of
bis men and Is .particularly, proud of h
freshmen. While stating that all fresh
men races re uncertain quantities ho still
expects that the contest between the Pcnn
ylvanla nnd Cornell freshmen will be on

of the grnndest races over raced on tho
courso.

Went Senila Itn Favorite.
As representatives of tho west. Wisconsin

crews draw tho sympathy and Interest
from this part of tho country. Rut ono boat
will go and tho Badgers Bay that this will
bo sufficient.

Since It was decided that tho freshmen
would not go east they have disbanded an
a substitute crew has been made up to give
the 'varsity practice. The abandonment of
tho freshman trip was not due to lack of
funds, as has been stated, but to the fact
that tho eastern rules do not permit special
students to rcw as freshmen. There were
two specials In tho freshman crew and th
discovery that this barred them was mad
too late to fill their places.

With the freshmen off his hands, Coach
O'Dea has been devoting all of his time to
letting the 'varsity eight Into ihape tor

a DcnnnuiTrn AiiTimDlTV
A ncuvuRiaVCU Hvinumiii

DR. McGREW, OF OMAHA.
ThG Press and publio have come to rocognizo tho value of his profes

sional services in all diseases and disorders of men. Ills practice now
extends all over the west.

A Medical Expert.
Perhnps the best outward nnd visible evi-

dence of the esteem lu which Dr. McGrew
Is held throughout tho west Is tho fact
that he has been called on several occa-

sions to give expert medical testimony In

the District Courts of the state. In each
enso Important Issues hung upon the nature
of various venereal diseases nnd disorders
of men nnd none other than the most re-

liable specialists of unquestioned profes-

sional Integrity and ability could bu ullowcd
to testify. Dr. McOrew Is n recognized
nuthorlty with the bench nnd bar of Ne-

braska and his opinion In cases of this kind
Is never qucstlonel. Ills professional
career has extended over a period of
twenty-si- x years, fifteen of which havo
been spent in Omaha. During thnt time
ho hns treated nnd cured thousands of cases
of contnglous blood poison, stricture, vari-
cocele, hydrocele, gleet, loss of vitality
und associate diseases. Ills treatment for
blood poison Is equal to the celebrated Hot
Springs treatment, without the wntcr und
nt less than one-ha- lf the cost, und can bo
taken nt home 'without the knowledge of
anyone. Thousands of men throughout tho
western states could benr witness to Dn
McOrew's successful cures hundreds after
their cases had been given up as hopeless
by other physicians.

Blood Poison.
Absolutely cured to stay cured. All ex-

ternal signs' of tljls dre.-u- l disease disap-
pear' at once. Not u spot or pimple will
ever show to expose tho fact that you havo
this king of venereal licenses. This fact
alone Is y;orth moro thiin tho treatment
will cost you.

Varicocele and Hydrocele

Dr. McGrew Says:

Stricture.

QUICK CURES AND LOW CHARGES.
Treatment mail securely sent in plain package. Come in write fully. Consultation and examination free.

DR. McGREW 0Hici(y9fsV S Pm,md.ai,y- - P.O. Box 766.
Office 215 South St., between Douglas and Farnam Streets, Omaha, Nebraska.

tho big contest. As a result the friends
of tho westerners believe that tho best
crew In the history of the Institution has
been turned out, and, unless a "berry
crato" or some other obstacle gets In their
path, It Is moro than likely that the

will oarryoff tho honors In the
big contest.

As soon as It was announced that the
freshmen wero not to go east tho coach
began shifting tho occupants of tho 'var-
sity shell; the "result being that Qulgley,
stroke, has been 'displaced by the husky
stroke of .tho freshman McComb. This
Herculean freshman Is an Ideal oarsman
and slnco he has been In the 'varsity shell
has rounded Into a splendid stroke. Qulgley
will doubtless bo ono of thu substitutes.
The crew Is In fine shape now. It has been
rowing twice a day for moro than n week
and duilng that "tlmo has developed won-

derfully. Tho general style of their row-
ing Is tho same as that taught by "Kan-
garoo Andy"' when ho first came, half a
dozen years ago. It Is tho old "ynra-yara- "

stroke that caused bo much amusement
arid later so much consternation In tho
east. Of courso tho stroko la somewhat
modified, but nevertheless It is the same old
stroko brought by Coach O'Dea from Aus- -'

tralla.
Tho Iladger 'varsity has been spendlug

the last few days In learning how to get
off tho' mark In race-hors- e manner. The
boys havo been pitted against the second
crow In theso trials and although the latter
have always had qulto an allowanco tho
former would overtake them before nny
considerable distance had hoen covered.
Tho 'varsity has been using n thirty-si- x

stroke In getting away and this will prob-
ably be what thoy will use In getting away
In the big raco. Tho shell rides nlmost
evenly on the keel, but the boys havo somo
difficulty In recovering. This fault tho
couch Is laboring to remove. IJut the start-
ing of tho boat Is npproachlng perfection,
and If such a thing Is possible tho coach
will securo It. As It" Is tho shell rides
nearly ns smoothly at tho start n3 It does
when tho boys have settled down to steady
work.

Vnrnltv Hnnl nt "Work.
For nearly two weeks tho 'varsity have

been rowing twice dnlly, onco at 11 o'clock
and again.' at 4:30. The mornings havo been
devoted principally to practicing sUrtlng
and the nfternoons to perfecting form and
securing endurance. The crew has been
rowing in the following positions for some
days and will doubtlesj. retain, the position
in tho big race:

Height,
Positio- n- Age. Ft. In. Wt.

Bow D. C. Trevarthen
Madison ' 19 5 9 15D

No. 2 n. P. I.ounsbury,
Plpersville. Wis 23 5 11 1G0

No. 3 j. 11. Levissce. Clln- -

tonvllle. Wis ; 21 B . 11 ICS
No, 4 Klbert Jordan, Ber-

lin, Wis 19 6 0 171
No. W. J.

Hnrtlnnd, Wis 23 6 3 187
No. 6 11. a. Stephenson,

Marinette. Wis 23 5 10 178
No.' 7- -C. II. Gailln, Leaf

Ulver, 111 i... 21 6 0 175
Stroke-1- 3. V. McComb,

Urllllon, Wis 19 S 10 165
Coxswain J. F. Sawyer,

Hammond, Ind 20 5 2 100
Substituted Qulgley on port sldo, nnd

Bnnta and Palmer on starboard side,
Wisconsin enters tho regatta by Invita-

tion of tho Intercolleglato Rowing associa-
tion, composed of Pennsylvania, Cornell and
Columbia universities. The management of
tho r.icoB Is under the Immediate charge of
a committee of stewards selected by the as-

sociation. Tho western crew will bo repre-
sented by threo members of tho board of
officials, Including ono timer, ono Judge on
the referee's boat and one Judge at tho
finish.

The expense of sending tho Badger oars-
men east Is borno entirely by tho Navy
department of tho Wisconsin university, tho
money having been raised largely by vol-

untary subscriptions from loyal alumni 'ami
undergraduates, The expense of tho trip
will be about $1,500. Tho New York rail-roa-

carry within tbo boundaries of that
state all crews free of charge.

STRIFE OF STRONG SWIMMERS
i

l.ontr I.l.t of Amplillilnn. Will Com-

pete In the North l.nkn Mutch
nt It ii IT n lo RxiioNltiou.

Next to tho great inter-collegla- te rowing
regatta of July 2, chief Interest in aquatic
sports centers ro'und tho amphibian carni-
val' which Ii to be held In North Lake, at

Dlt, MoCHtnW AT A lit) a--

Positively cured In less than ton days. Dr. McOrew's treatment for
nnd hydrocelo gives absolutely no puln und Is tho quickest form

of curing these diseases which has ever been discovered. His treatment
of these dangerous diseases has no equal anywhere. All kindred nnd

diseases promptly cured und driven out of tho HyBtem. An abso-
lute cure Is guaranteed.

BARGAINS IN
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons,
Spring Wagons, Farm Wagons and

Bicycles.

Get prices and terms of H FREDRICKS0N,
IStli and Dodge Sis.,

tho Buffalo exposition grounds, on July 8,
9 and 10. Tho announcement of this nffalr
has attracted attention all over tho coun-
try, and swimmers have entered from every
corner of the United States. Tho handicap
events will take placo on July S, tho swtm-mln- g

champloneblps on July 0 nnd tho
water polo championships on July 10. Off-

icial entries are:
Handicap L. do B. Hundley,

Knickerbocker Athlotle club, New Vol k
City; W. A. McDevitt, Pittsburg-Aquati- c

J. W. Spencer, Columbia univer-
sity. New York City: A. It. Camp, Columbia
university: L. J. Ooodwln, Knlckerhoe er
Athletic club. New York City; John T. Tay-
lor, Pittsburg Aquatic association: Joseph
A. Buddy, Knickerbocker Athletic club,
Now York City; Fred A. Wenck, New
York Athletic club, New York City; It. C.

New York Athletic club, New
York City.

Handicap L.. do B. Hnndley,
Knickerbocker Athletic club, Now Y irk
city; J. w. spencer, uoinmuia university,

i Now York City; A. R. Camp Columbln unl- -
vcrnilj , u, J uuuuwiii, iiiiv;in'ii(ui:iM'r rfv 1- 1-

letlo club; Joseph A. Buddy, Knickerbocker
Athletic club; Otto Wnhle, New York Ath-letl- o

club; Fred A. Wenck, Now York Ath-letl- o

club; B. S. Beecroft, New Ydrk Ath-lotl- c

club.
tW-Ya- Handicap U de B. Hnndley,

Knickerbocker Athletic club; J. W. Spencer,
Columbln university: I. J. Ooodwln, Knick-
erbocker Athletic rlubj Joseph A. Budly,
Knickerbocker Athletlo club; Otto Wnhle,
New York Athletlq club; Fred A. Wenck,
New York Athletlo club; B. C. Beecroft,
New York Athletlo club.

Handicap I,, de B. Hnndley.
Knickerbocker Athletic club; Harry Krohn,
PuHtlme Athletic club. New York City; J.

. tjpencer, uoiumma university: u. J.
Ooodwln, Knickerbocker Athletic club; Jo-co-

A. Buddy, Knickerbocker Athletic
club: Otto Wnhle. New York Athletic club;
Fred A. Wenck, New York Athletic club.

Mile Handicap Hnrry Krohn, Pastime
Athletic club; J. W. Spencer, Columbln uni-
versity; L. J. Goodwin. Knickerbocker Ath-letl- c

club; Joseph A. Buddy. Knickerbocker
Athletlo club; Otto Wahlo, New York Ath-
letic club; Fred A. Wenck, New York Ath-
letic club,

Championship Events J. W.
Spencer, Columbia university; I J. Oood-
wln, Knickerbocker Athletic club; John T.
Taylor, Pittsburg Aquatic association; Jo-fe-

A. Buddy. Knickerbocker Athletlo
club; Fred A. Wenck. New York Athletic
club; B. C. Beecroft, New York Athletic
club.

220 Ynrds--J. W. Spencer, Columbia uni-
versity; Is. J. Ooodwln, Knickerbocker Ath-
letlo club: William A. Corall. Bochestor
Athletic club; Joseph A. Buddy, Knicker-
bocker Athletlo club; Otto AVahle, New
York Athletic club; Fred A. Wenck, New
York Athletlo club; B. G. Beecroft, New
York Athletic club.

J. W. Spencer. Columbia uni-
versity; Is. J. Ooodwln. Knickerbocker Ath-
letic club: William A.

I Athletic club: Joseph A. Buddy, Knicke-
rbocker Athletic club: Otto Wnhle, Now

York Athletic club; Fred A. Wenck, New
I York Athletic club; It, C, Beecroft, Now

vorK Ainietic ciuu.
SSO Yards Harry Krohn, Pustlmo Athletic

club. New York City; J, W. Spencer, Co-
lumbia university; l. J. Ooodwln, KnlcUer--

m

New Wheels one
With Coaster Brakes Od

This week wo nro offering a good wheel
with the best coaster brukes, M. & W.
double tube tires, Sanger adjustable bars,
good, one-pie- crank, any height of frame,
ull for J23.00.

Wo uro solo ngents for tho leading high
grade wheels
The National, Cleveland nnd Rn
cycle Maiisons $82 cash or $35
time,

better thnn most $10.00 wheels. W tnko
yojr old wheel In trnde. Bcpalrs and sup-
plies for nil makes nf wheels.

IOmaha Bicycle Co.,
Cor. lOtb mid Clilcnifo Sts. I

bocker Athletlo club; William A. Corall,
Bochestcr Athletic club; Joseph A. Buddy,
Knickerbocker Athletic club; Otto AVahle,
New York Athletlo club; Fred A. Wenck,
New York Athletlo club,

Mile Harry Krohn, Pastime Athletlo club;
J. W. Spencer. Columbia university, I.. .1.
Ooodwln, Knickerbocker Athletic club; Wil-
liam A. Corull, Rochester Athletic club;
Joseph A. Buddy, Knickerbocker AthUtlc
club: Otto Wuhle, New York Athletlo club;
Fred A. Wenck, New York Athletic club.

With a steady Increase In Its production
for the past forty yean, Cook's Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne now takes the lead.

In a recent Intervlow with n representa-

tive of tho press Dr. McQrcw said: 'I bo-llc-

the tlmo Is rapidly npproachlng when
tho old stylo of general prnctlco will glvo
way to specialized prnctlco by men who

have made the study of ono disease or class
of diseases their ono object In llfo. Tho
general practitioner cannot hopo to com-

pete with the specialist who brings nil his
skill to bear upon ono particular dlsenso.
It Is so In other professions It will soon bo
so In medicine, liven now no

person goes to tho family doctor for
affections of the eye, ear, noso or throat.
He goes to a recognized specialist and In
duo time wo shall have specialists la tho
trcutment of smallpox, typhoid fovor and
other dread dlscasco. When that tlmo
comes such dlsensts will no longer bo
classed ns dangerous. 1 began tha prac- -

I
tlco of medlclno moro than a quarter of a
century ngo ana through choice and tnu
dcslru for special work became a specialist
In diseases nnd disorders peculiar to men.
It has been a llfo study nnd whatever suc-

cess I may havo won hns been duo to per-

sistent determination to thoroughly master
ono line of medical prnctlco, to tho end
that I might succeed whero others some-
times failed."

A treatment thnt positively cures stric-
ture In less than live days without pain or
cutting. Every cure Is guaranteed nnd
thcro Is no Iosh of time from work. No
charge whatever Is made for consultation
nnd examination.

by person or

over 14th

Badgers

var-
icocele

Omaha,

as-
sociation;

Beecroft,

an

Closing Out

Bicycles.,..

Prices
Sacrificed
If you want a Bicycle

it is your opportunity.

Second-han- d Wheels
from $2.00 up.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
GEO. W. MICKEL, Mgr.

Cor. Fifteenth imd litirncy.

FREE T0JWEAK MEN

A New and Successful Method
of Restoring Weakened
Physical Powers, Curing
Sexual Weakness, Nerve Ex-

haustion and Lost Vitality;

-- lie l'recrlltloii M Mr nt I'rco to Aay
One Who Write.

A now scientific means of curing weak
nesses of men and diseases pecullur to th
sex has at last been dlHCOvered,. und th
prescription lu being offered free to ull who
send nnmc nnd adaress.

Dr. U. G, Llpes. 47 Stevenson Bldg.,
Indianapolis, Ind., is the discoverer of this
remurltuble now syutem of treatment, und
hu says there Is now no dllTiculty In curing
thn worst cuges which may arise from cllu-cat-es

of this nature.
The Doctor 1ms nindn a long 'study at

Bexual Disorders ,tmd he claims to havsi
luund tho exact medicine which removes)
nil trnces of debilitating disease from tli
human system, rcHtores tho lire und buoy-unc- y

of youth, and supplies tha btrcngth o
body nnd nerves that nil wish for but hu
few poxfcvs. Impotency, nightly emissions,
varicocele, nervousncus una kindred trou-
bles disappear In a marvelously short spaco
of time, while any weakened or emaciatedorgans are restored In a very few days to
their natural size and vigor.

When you stop to consider tho possibili-
ties of InVlnK und belnu loved as nnlv
strong, well and happy men ctvn be It does)
seem that any sexually weuk man shouldno longer hesitate, but write nt onco for
tho receipt which costs absolutely nothing.
Tlrnro are no restrictions whatever, as Dr.Llpes is anxious that every ufltlcted man
who needs It should have the benefit of on
of his freo prescriptions without delay. Thatreatment can be used In the privacy oiyour own home without the knowledge oioven your most intimate friend or asso-
ciate.

Wrlto today and learn that whllo tha pt

costs you nothing at all, It maychange your whole existence from ono ofmisery to a continuous life of pleasuro and
happiness.

WEAK MEN
MADE STRONG

Befort LOST VITALITY RESTORED Alter

I1H JIIRRIQ improved
Ulll LUDD O COMPOUND

DAMIANA WAFERS
CORE LONT MANHOOD, MEHVOVHDEBILITY, KKBOM OF TOOTH.Make Hassls- - Han. 1'rtce Oc. box, s boxes
fort- - Mouey rehindedlfnQtsatlsfajCtqry, ttyuiaU
on receipt of price. Ramplei free. Address)
fir II Uf fthhS Ycara'Contlnuoua Praotio

Hold by Sherman & McConnfll Drug Ct
0. W. Cor, l?tjj and podga BU., Omaha. ?


